
Heart House Hospice - Health and Wellness Workshops

October 2021

Is self-care a priority for you?  Create some time to fill your personal cup 
of self-care and reclaim your inner strength!

 Guided Meditation is a simple, easy way to improve well-being and connect with your mind, body,
and spirit. Meditation helps with self-care, relaxation; increased feelings of peacefulness and
calmness, happiness and improved sleep.   All sessions are virtual (via zoom) and range from 45 - 60
minutes  in length. 

DATES:           
October 4        - Monday afternoon, led by Ingrid                           1:00 pm
October 7       -  Thursday evening, led by Sonia                             7:30 pm
October 28     - Thursday evening, led by Sonia                             7:30 pm
 

Creative Writing/Journal :  Writing can be used as a healing and transformative practice.  Through
the process of using different writing prompts, enjoy doing short writing exercises to find your inner
voice.  No writing experience needed!  Materials:   pen or pencil  and paper/journal.  This session is
virtual ((via zoom) and is 90 minutes.

DATE:          October 6       -  Wednesday evening, led by Charlotte               6:30 pm 

 

Art Therapy offers a supportive therapeutic environment where participants have the opportunity
to engage with art-making as a way to express themselves with more than words.  For this month’s
workshop, we will explore creating Healing Hand drawings!   Materials required: Any painting or
collage materials like Canvas board, Bristol board, art paper, markers, paints, crayons, any drawing
materials and colours you like!  This session is virtual (via zoom) and is 60 minutes.

DATE:         October 5       - Tuesday  morning, led by Chantelle and Maddy         11:00 am 

Gentle Yoga and Restorative Yoga are simple forms of yoga to help move your body slowly
through some passive stretches and poses to help provide physical and mental balance.   Yoga
teaches you to move slowly through poses as you connect to you breath.  All sessions are virtual
(via zoom) and range from 60 - 90 minutes in length. 

DATES:       
                     October 5     -  Tuesday morning, Gentle yoga led by Kimberly            10:00 am (60 mins)

                     October 7     -  Thursday morning, Restorative yoga led by Lillian       11:00 am (75 mins)

                     October 26  -  Tuesday morning, Gentle yoga led by Kimberly             10:00 am (60 mins)

                     October 28  -  Thursday morning, Restorative yoga led by Lillian       11:00 am (75 mins)

RSVP and  Register Now!  RSVP by emailing Tanja Pereira, Health and Wellness
Coordinator at tpereira@hearthousehospice.com.  Upon registration you will
receive the  zoom links and necessary instructions for joining any of the sessions.  

If you would like more information regarding the wellness programs, please speak
with Tanja Pereira at 905-712-8119 ext. 237.  Heart House Hospice located at    1-

855 Matheson Blvd. East, Mississauga, ON  L4W 4L6

hearthousehospice.com


